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Republican National Ticket.

FOR PRESIDENT,

JAMES G. BLAINE.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

JOHN A. LOGAN.

Republican State Ticket

FOR CONGRESSMAN-AT-LARGE,

GEN. E. S. OSBORNE,
Of Luzerne county.

Republican County Ticket.

FOR JUDGE,

30IIX M. GREEII.
(Subject to District Conference.)

FOR CONGRESS,

GEORGE W. FLEEGER.
(Subject to District Conference.)

FOR STATE SENATE,

A. L. CAMPBELL.
(Subject to District Conference.)

FOR ASSEMBLY,

JOHN M. LIEGHNER.
JOSEPH HARTMAN.

FOR SHERIFF,

PETER KRAMER,

FOR PROTHONOTARY,

WILLIAM M. SHIRA.

FOR REGISTER AND RECORDER,

MICHAEL H. BYERLY.

FOR CLERK OF COURTS,

REUBEN McELVAIN.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER,

JAMES A. McMARLIN,

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,

J. C. BREADEN.
JOHN M. TURNER,

FOR COL'NTY AUDITORS,

E. E. MAURHOFF.
L. G. MOORE.

FOR COUNTY CORONER,

WILLIAM CALDWBLL.

ONE district nomination for Con-

gress has already been made in tbis

district. Tbe Mercer papers of last
week state tbat the Prohibition Con-
vention of that county met on Tuesday

week last and put in nomination Mr. J.

M. Wilson,of Sbn-on,Mercer county.for
Congress; and thc.t, "the conferees from

Butler and Crawford counties being

present the confertes met together and
reported that on the second ballot Mr.

J. M. Wilson, of Sharon, was unani-
mously nominated."

IN connection with the Judgeship
Bomination in Lawrence county, to

which reference were made last week,
we understand that no proceedings
came fcjfore the Court of that county
last week, but th<it tho matter will be
referred to the Republican Committee
of that county far any investigation
necessary. This will be the better
course, and it wiil give us pleasure to

correct promptly any wrong impression
it may turn out was made in the matter

concerning any candidate.

The Amended Rule.

It will be recollecte d that previous

to choosing delegates to the late Na-
tional Convention much discussion was

had and difference of opinion existed as
to what the then rule on the subject

really meant. The result was that dif-
ferent mode 3 wer-; practiced in different

Congressional districts, and even in
different counties of the same Con-
gressional district. This district for
instance.

The late National {Convention took
up the matter, freed it from doubt or

ambiguity, amended the rule by direct-
ing the election of delegates in same

x mode that members of Congress are
nominated. So that in this district,
and in all others, hereafter the National
delegates willbe chosen by the people
just in the same manner that a Repub-
lican member of Congress is nominat-
ed. This settles all questions raised
and all will know how to proceed here-
after.

Col. Bain's Lectures.

We have in our time heard many
eloquent men, home of them distin-
guished as great orators, but a more
pleasing, a more eloquent, a more forci-

ble, or a more logical speaker, we never
listened to than George W. Main, of
Kentucky. His lectures here last Sun-
day and Monday, in the Presbyterian
Church, were models, both in manner
and matter. And what impresses one
so favorably with Col. Bain is the very
apparent fact that he is a good man, a
sincere man, who feels and thiuks what
he says. This is a need in temperance
work, and Col. Bain has created an in-
creased interest i'i the cause here. His
arguments in favor of Prohibition were

the most clear, practical and forcible of

any ever listened to here. His expo-
sure of the inconsistency and the un-
satisfactory results of the license sys-
tem, was powerful and convincing.

Our people were all delighted with
Col. Bain. Such men as he give at
once a new Itfe and a new vigor to the
great temperance movement now cover-

ing the whole land.
To the Wouriuns' Christian Temper-

ance Union of this place much praise
must bo given for procuring the ser-
vices among us of buch a speaker as
(itorge W. Bai*,.

A Loud Complaint.

There is certainly a pretty loud and

a pretty general complaint going on

among Democrats of this county at the

nomination made by their late County

Convention for-the office of County

commissioners More particularly is this

the case with that of the nomination of
Mr. Collins, one of them. It is claim-

ed that he was unfairly nominated and

hence many Democrats are bolting him,

as thev claim that he bolted the regu-

lar nomination of Esquire Wadsworth
for the same office some years ago.

But it is not our place to interfere in

this matter. Our neighbor of the Dem-

ocratic Herald will doubtless give his

readers all necessary light, where any-

thing dark or crooked is alleged within

his party, and to him we refer this mat-

ter tor an explanation.

LARGE numbers gathered last Sun-

day to tbe second annual celebration of

the founding of the German Lutheran

Orphans' Asylum, near Delano, this

county, a small town on the Butler

Branch, and about midway from here

to Freeport.
It is under the care of several Pitts-

burgh churches and the people of those

bodies appear to have came in a mass.

Many citizens of this county were also

present to witness the exercises. The

ground and groves are said to be very

fine. The location of the asylum at

that point was through the gift of a

Mrs. Maggie Ortell of the ground, 50

acres, for the purpose. The interest

that is being taken in it will cause

many to be among its future visitors.

College Commencements.

What is known as "College Com-

mencements" would be perhaps better

understood by the general public if they
were called '"College Closings." But

while the exercises are at the clone of a

term, or year, yet they commence a

new era with some of the students. It

is the time when degrees are publicly
conferred on the graduating class, and

hence these graduates commence to be

something more than mere students.
Most of the colleges and academies

in the Western part of this State had

their cloging exercises last week. Of

one in this county an account will be

seen in another place. Those of Thiel,

at Greenville, Mercer county, and

Westmister, at New Wilmington,

Lawrence county, were interesting to

many of our citizens, who in one way

or auother were interest ;d iu the same.

REV. V. B. CHRISTY, pestor of the

English Lutheran Church at Zelienople,
filled the pulpit of the English Luth-
eran Church of Butler last Sunday
morning, exchanging pulpits with Rev.
Waters who preached in Zelienople
same day.

Blaine at Home.

The scenes daily transpiring around

the Republican'candidate for President
at bis old home in Maine, are not on.y

pleasing to read but must be pleasant
in themselves. It was noticed that on

the very day the National Convention
was meeting in Chicago, Mr. Blaine

and family had packed their goods in

Washington and had hurried off to his

home in Maine. He was there when

his nomination came, and it was there

he received the first news and the first
congratulations "of his old neighbors.

How different would this all have been
had he remained in Washington. All
Maine seemed to rise up and honor
her adopted son. Then visitors came.

First among them General Logan, his

associato on the ticket, for \ ice Pres-

ident. That was probably the first
time Geo. Logan had been to Maine.

How much more pleasant it was for

the two candidates to meet in tbe cool

breezes and among the shady groves
of Mr. Blaine's residence at Augusta,

than if they had met at his residence

in the warm,crowded city of Washing-
ton. Then, next in order, to go to

August;., now for the time being the

political Mecca of this country, is the

National Committee appointed by the

Natior~l Convention to formally notify

Mr. Blaine of his nomination This

duty the Committee just performed
last week, and we were struck with the
new feature of the same. The Com-
mit' e went in person, one from each
State, and formally notified him of his
nomination. Heretofore similar com-

mittees had notified similar nominees

by letter. But they went away to

Maine in person, and found Mr. Blaine
at his Maine home. His house was not

capable of holding all who were pres-

ent, and, at a suggestion made, all
went j'rom the house out to the lawn
aud under the shady trees, llore the
Chairman of the Committee made
known its mission, and Mr. Blaine re-

plied. A similar scene we believe
never took place iu this Nation. It
conveys a pleasant idea of the simplic-
ity of our Republican institution.

FOR THE CAMPAIGN.

The CITIZEN will be sent .'.*om now to

close of Presidential Election, middle
of November, for the low sum of
FIFTY CKNTM. To raisers of

clubs of six or more for the campaign
we will send an extra copy free. To
a'l present subscribers paying up ar-
rears we will give tbe benefit of the
same reduction for the time as to those
for the campaign.

The coming campaign will be of the
most interesting and exciting character
While supporting Blaine and Logan
the CITU.EN will faithfully give all the
passing movements in aud of all par-
ties.

Our friends are requested to lend
their help in the getting up of clubs,
etc. Names can be sent us at once.

PUBS. CITIZEN.
Butler, June 18, 'B4.

THE total proceed* of Col. Bain's
, lectures in Butler amounted to *127.'J6.

THE PLATFORM.

Synopsis of the Document as
Adopted at Chicago.

CHICAGO, JINE 5,?Appended is a

synopsis of the Republican platform as

adopted by the Convention to-day:
It renews allegiances lo the princi-

ples on which the party has triumphed
in six successive presidential elections
and congratulates the American people
on the great work of the Republican
partv.

It" recognizes in the administration
of President Arthur a wise, conserva-
tive and patriotic policy, under which
the country has been blessed with re-

markable prosperity, and expresses tbe
belief that bis eminent services are en-

titled to and will receive the hearty

app-oval of every citizen.
It demands that the imposition of

duties on foreign imports shall be
made not for reveuue only, but also to

afford security to our diversified indus-
tries and protection to the rights and
wages of the laborer, to the end that

active and inteligent labor, as well as

capital, may have its just reward, and
the laboring man his full share in the
national prosperity.

i It protests against the so called
economical system of the Democratic

patty which could degrade our labor

to the foreign standard.
The Republican party pledges itself

to correct the inequalities of the larill
and to reduce the surplus, not I y the
vicious and indiscriminate proce. s of
horizontal reduction, but by such meth-
ods as will relieve the taxpayer with-
out injuring the laborer or the great

productive interests of our country
The platform then recognizes the

importance of the sheep interests and
expresses respect for the demands of
the wool growers for a readjustment
of dutv on foreign wool.

It "favors legislation to regulate
railwavs to prevent unjust discrimina-
tion and excessive charges; favors the
establishment of a national bureau of
labor, the enforcement of the eight

hour law and a system of general edu-
cation at the expense of the national
treasury.

It declares against placing our work-

ingmen in competition of any form

of servile labor, whether at home or

abroad. In this spirit it says we de-
nounce the importation of contract la

bor, whether fiom Europe or Asia, as

an offense against the spirit of Amer-

ican institutions, and we pledge our-
telves to sustain the present law re-

stricting Chinese immigration.
It declares strongly in favor of civil

service rules to grades of ofiice.
The public lands are a heritage of

our people, and should be reserved for
small holdings by actual settlers. It
condemns tbe acquisition of large tracts

of land* by corporations or individuals
and especially by non resident aliens.

It pledges tbe Republican party to

the repeal of the limitation contained
in the arrears act, so that all invalid
soldiers shall share alike and their pen-

sions shall begin with the date Oi dis-

ability.
It declares for the policy of non in-

terference with foreign nations, but

demands the restoration of our navy to

its old strength, that in may protect
our in*orest in any sea.

Polvgamy iB denounceu. In this
respect the platfoim declares thit the

law roust be enforced by the civil au-

thorities, ifpossible, and by the nnlita-
ry, if need DO,

The platform ends by declaring the
United States a nation, and not a con-

federacy. That the Union n)u»t bo
kept inviolate and denounces the fraud
and violence practiced by the Demo-
cratic party in the southern states, by
which the rote !.« defeated.

COMMUNICATED.

West Sunbury Academy.

For the Citizen.]

The closing exercises of the year's
work at West Sunbury Academy on
the 12th and Dith of June were o* a

very interesting character.
One new feature was the contest be-

the two classes of tbe literary society
on tbe night of the 12th.

Each class had selected mem! rs to
represent it in tbe contest for the hon-

ors to be awarded to the best essay,
oration, debate and declamation. The
judges were Rev. Taylor, of Petrolia;
Prof. Elliot, of North Washington and
Prof. Mackey, of Butler. The per-

formances were all excellent, both in
thought and culture displayed, and in
the manner of delivery, and we have
no doubt that the judges bad some dif-

ficulty in deciding who should bear
away the laurels, on account of the re-

spective efforts of the contestants being
so uniformly good.

On the Pith, tbe commencement ex-
ercises were held in the U. P. Church
where very good orations wfre deliv-
ered by Mr. Jacob Painter and by Air,
Thompson Baker, Mr. Baker gradua-
ting and receiving his diploma. Both

on the 12th and loth, large audiences

greeted the performances, showing by
their presence and evident approval the
interest that the community is .aking
in the success of the Academy, and
their appreciation of the services ot

their excellent and cultured Principal,
Pi of. W. W. Logan. Good, thorough
and effective work is being done in this
school under his management. Mis
l»eiug an expert as a shor' hand writer,
gives those students who wish to study
that art, an opportunity not always to
be found, and the class that h has
had during the last session is said to
have made very rapid progress. We
learn that the prospects for the Acade-
my for the next year are very encour-
aging, assurances having been received
that the attendance although already
very good, will be very largely in-

creased.
We think that every vlaitot' to this

pleasant town on the occasion of tin*
commencement went away hoping that
the West Sunbury Academy might
continue to be. as it has long been in

the past, but iu even greater measure,
a source of good auu an honor to our

county.
ELKEM.

Prospect Commencement.

Ens. CITIZEN: ?Permit me through
the columns of your paper to give your
readers a short account of tbe second
annual commencement of I' ospect
Academy, which took place on June
20th.

From the founding of the Academy,
a. little over a year ago, the institution
has been highly favored with patron-
age. With one exception tbe w i her
has been good at every meeting L(>

which the public have been invited and

the entertainments Lave had a corres- >
ponding ratio. The commencement jI
exercises began on Thursday evening' ;
and terminated on Friday night with
Col. Bain ds live-ring one of his grand

lectures. From first to last they were j
successful, and all present enjoyed a :
pleasant lime. Thursday eve. the
L ngfellow Literary Society opened
it- doors to the public, and gave au en-

tertainment both pleasing and profit-
able. A number of fine addresses
were made Mid among others that of
F. I. Cunningham was of particular in-

terest to the students He reviewed
the short Liatory of the society, and
tie member* might well congratulate
themselves on its improvement as a

society, OIKI on the benefits they had
received oiu it. He had been benefit- j
cd ;*s much by it as by any of his

studies. The society loses in Mr. Cun-,
ningham one of its most useful mem-
bers.

Promptly at one o'clock, Friday, the
Principal and his class of performers, j
keeping step to the music of the Pros-
pect Cornet Band, entered Critcblow's
Grove in which the exercises were
held.

Every thing moved in harmony, a
clear day, a shady grove, good music,
an ; ttentive audience, and well prepar-
ed essayists and orators. W bat more
could be desired ? Miss Gardner, the
salutatorian, was sick and not able to

be present, but with this exception tue

order of the program was loliowed.
The exercises need no commendation,
and if we were to enter upon that talk

it would take too much time and space
to do justice to ali. The program was
as follows:

Essav, Miss Cowden,
.Jacksville; Oration, "Success," S. M.
Goehring, ol XelieDople; Kssay, "Cul-
tivation of .\liDds," Miss Moore, Grant
Cilv; Essay, "Dreamers," Miss Wal-
dron, Evans City; Oration, "Oovern-

raeDt," E. M. Dindinger, Lancaster;
Essay, "1 ducation iu Reform," Miss
Graham, Evans City; Oration, "La-
fayette," L. L. McGowan, Prospect;
Essay, "The Ideal," Miss Graham,
Brownsdale; Oration, "Perseverance
and Delay," 11. D. Thompson, Wur-
temburg; Essay, "Cui I3ODO," Miss
Thompson, Elora; Oration, 'lndepend-
ence," J. VV. Hays, Whitcstown; Es-
say, "Advantage of an Educatiou,"
Miss Wimer, Jacksville; Oration,"Dan-
gers of our Country," VV Ti. McNees,
West Liberty; Essay, "What Consti-
tutes a Scholar," Miss Fisher, liutler;
Oration, "Great Men," W. 11. Alexan-
der, Prospect; Classical Oration, F. I
Cunningham, Whitestown; V aledic-
tory, Miss Sutton, Evans City.

The above programme, which was

well interspersed with music, was

nicely arranged, and each performer
treated Lis subject ably.

Mr. Cunningham's oration was one
of the best we have ever beard. He

traced tbe language down through the
past ages to the present, showing
their beauty and the origin of mauy of
our m°st common words. lie said,
"the Greek and Latin »ie dead lan-

guages, it is true; but dead as the
crystal is dead."

As the first graduate of this Academy
may he be as successful iu his lite

work, wha* vcr it may be, as he
ha 3 been iu the preparation for it.
Alter the valedictory, Col, ttain, of
Louisyilie, Ky., was introduced aud
gave an address on temperance.

In the evening, more than four hun-
dred people listened to his interesting
lecture, "A Journey to the Golden
Gate." Col. Bain is a pleasing and
pojyefitjl speaker, and can take his
audience v, u-Liui wherever he wishes
to go. We hype to have the pleasure
of bearing him again in the near futme.
Who can estimate the amount of good,
the elevating tendencies, the graud
work that a good school, societies, en-

tertainments and lectures have in any
The name of him "shall be

blesfeeu," who wipb such institu-
tions for the education or ti;c people.
Mav each year brintf more interest and
delight jnto the commencement exer-
ciser.

PATRIOT.

Bishop Mallhew Simpson, D. D.,
LL. D.

Bishop Simpson died at ten minutes
to nine last Wednesday morning iu
Philadelphia. He passed away sur-
rounded by his wife and children.

Matthow Simpson, whose patriotic
and self-ucnring labors during the civil
war made I. m almost as well known
to the nation at large au in the commu-
nion of which he was one of the chief
overseers, was born in Cadi 7. Ohio, on
tbe 21st of June, 1810. His father
died while the future bishop was still iu

infancy, 11 is mother, a devoted, pious
and highly accomplished woman,decid-
ed to educate him with a view to the
ministry, hoping that his own etou.u
would I ) to enter it when he
became of age to judge. He
early manifested a remarkable aptitude
for study, and at the age of nine he was
not only wi ll grounded in the ordinary
English branches, but could read flu-
ently in German, lie added
to his linguistic acquiiements a knowl-
edge of Lalin, (Jreck aud Hebrew, and
of two or three modern languages. Ile

attained considerable proficiency also
in philosophical and physical studies.
In 1829 he graduated irom Madison
College, and in the same year made a

public profession ofreligion, connecting
himself with the Methodist church.
Upon leaving college he decided to

enter tbe iii<«tica! profession, to which
his taste strongly drew him, and, after
taking a very thorough course of study
he took his decree of M. D. in ls:{:>.

He en' led upon the practice of bis

profession with much enthusiasm, but
in a very short time he found himself
power.ully drawn to the ministry and
became a local preacher Soou after-
ward he entered upon the theological
studies, and in 183"> was admitted to
deacon's orders; and in 1837 he entered
itiiieis-ty, to the great joy of his mother,
whose prayc ? and entreaties had un-
ceasingly followed him. While esft'ly
showing unusual ability in the pulpit,
the church deemed for some time that
it had more need of his scholarship in

ita pojlegiate institutions.
In he -*'o3 made president of

Indiana Asbury University. In 1841
he was transferred from this position

|to the viffpresidency of A'legbeny
I College, and to the duties of professor
|of natural sciences there. 110 remain-
! Ed there for ten years, adding to its du-

ties in 18H th ine of editor of the
\Vr.Mcru the l'iltiburgb)
Ghri.lian .ijioattiH. jlo '-ontinued
until IS.V 2 in the editorial chair,
it witli marked uljility until his eleva-

tion l>y the General Conference of
th sf \u2666> year to the bishopric. Me was,

| wlit'ii elii U-4, Ikp youngest member

of the episcopate, and, as the junior
bishop, his labors for the first eight
yt ars were 110 more exacting thau those >
of his colleagues. But becoming speed-
ily known as an eloquent speaker he was
often called on for addresses and ora-
lions on other occasionsthan those which
his episcopal duties called him. At

the breaking out of the civil war he
found an audience as wide as the coun-
trv. There could be no complaint that
lie neglected any of his official duties. ,
But in addition to these his labors were
im-f" n* ?preat hing, lecturing every-
where East and West, the duty of the
people to their imperilled country, lie
was one of the most uutiringand efficient

sustain«*rs of both the Christian and ;
, the sanitary cmimissions. After the '
war he was siill called upon fr>r much J
additional work besides that pertained j
to his episcopal duties, a:id there grew <
1; av'' r from year to year as one after

j another of his laborers therein died in;
the harness It was not until ISI2, :

: when his muKifaiious heavy exertions ,
! in the cause of the Church and of hu-
manitv had broken down his vigorous j
constitution and great powers of endur-;
ance, that the members of the episco-

pate were increased by the General \
Conference sufficiently to relieve Bish- j
op Simpson, and the s irviving mem- \u25a0
bers of those who with him had borue j
the burden and heat of the day, from j
the continual strain of heavy overwork. !

For a time absolute rest was enforced
Ov his physicians, and it was not after-
ward possible for him to take up such
burdens as be had before carried.

He had taken always a yery great
interest in the foreign missionary work
of the Church, and especially in the
Zenana work of the woman's mission-
ary societies. His influence was given
iu'the most efficient manner when it
was firs* proposed to send out thor-
oughly educated lady physicians as
missionaries, and the complete success
of the work was always a g.eat gratifi-
cation to him. The whole of
Bishop Simpson's private and public
record has been that of one of the most
devoted, faitbiul aud efficient of Chris-
tian workers.

THE Batter boys of the Junior class
at Thiel College, Greenville, we learn

acquitted themselves with credit at the
Commencement exercises of the same
last week. «

In the Coils of a Huge Bkick-
snake.

Jonathan Hogne, a well known resi-
dent of Taylor towuship, Lawrence
county, met with a thrilling experience
on Decoration Day, which he will un-
doubtedly not forget until he leaves
this mundane sphere. Mr. Hogue 011

that day engaged in repairing a rail
fence on that portion of his farm known
as "Porter's Hill," a distencc of about
one hundred rods lrora his residence.
While stooping to pick up a rail, a
blacksnake between six aud seven feet
in length, with the speed of a flash of
lightning, threw several coils of its
body around his legs below the knees.
In doing so the serpent's head extended
sbove Mr. Hogue's knees. The black-
snake's attious was probably caused
bv Air. Hogue stepping upon it«s tail
while he was lifting the rail. Mr.
Hogue, although <>l years of age, is a
verv powerful man, yet the constrict-
ing power of the snake was so great
that be wa3 almost overcome. With
au effort he succeeded in shaking off
the horror engendered by his perilous
situation, aud summoned up all his
strength, he grasped the snake with
both hands tightly around the neck
about three inches below the head and
attempted to throttle it. The struggle
Was a tremendous one. When the
unake fcjt the compressing power of
Mr. Hogue's hands on Us Heck, it
tighteod its coils until it fairly imide
the bones creak which wero enoi.oled
by its body. A yellow slime exuded
lroui its mouth, aud it bit him repeat-
edly 011 his hands, until the blood poured

otn the wounds. His bands present-
ed a siokeniog being soou cover-
ed with blood, mixed witii tue yuuGV
fluid wont the snake's mouth. At lust,
al'tei a struggle which was prolonged
flitjy <>t pprjod of five minutes, and dur-
ing which nii fur jeveral

vards around was trampled down und
covered with the slime from the ser-

pcut's mouth, Mr. llogue, with one

treiueudous effort, wrenched the ser

pent irom his iiuibs, it

as far as ho could froiq Liitj, rj,4 fQF
dear life for home, at wltieh plate ho
arrivea completely exhausted and
nerveless. Attention was immediate-
ly paid to his wounded hands, as fear

prevailed that they were poisoned.
These fears pfoied groundless, as they
did not swell, and healed up o>v)i.
nary wounds. The following Si/in;ay
Mr. llogue and one of his BODS visited
the Ecene of the encounter, but saw
nothiug of the snako. The top. 4 of the

iij the v ieiuity, whieh had been

covered with the sliino 'roijj thp
snake's moui.li, were all found to ho
dead or dying, showing that however
innocuous tlx; slime might be to man-
kind, it was fatal to vegetation. The
above tale may seem improbable to
gome of our readers, but we can vouch
for its truth in every particular, and
will refer doubters to Mr. lloyye Jiiirt-
ielf, who is attending Court this week
as a juror, and from whose lips we re-

ceived it. Guardian.

I'ev. J' 1Kit(< i'son, of this place, we
see it stated, was tendered the Presi-
dency of the college at \ew AV ilming-

ton, Lawrence county, at the late com-
mencement exercises of the same. We
are not advised as to his acceptance or

not-
>i

I:\I.SIOV CIKH'R On TIII- of .MM? 1!».
I lin lUiUiT, l>v !?:. Cronoiiwril, Mr.
,1-., i". i: 'Mili . id Ml- 11.-rbiira i-:. Croup,
in), :i in ihis <?<"1" y.

!\|| ni.KU.tNI) 111 Mi:i; At III'- IICIHIII w
j. u .Dii.t_'-. .liiii"I>. I" . Ifv !? ' Josiuli M.'.y,
.Mr. S.< 'UIM'I Mr! H'll.ll ll MiMIM:' Ml.f> J.
All of liinliT,l':i

ri,\is ri .l> I Kite:: Oil Jiiiic 'T, 1 . ;tl the
ic ilcrici*of lac ullli-hu »!! inl'iislci ill r.ni.vns-

?> v It.v, Mil/'lost t*r Mr. Wil'iain
1" lisit'd to y * liil|('. I'Lue, itolli111 near l!nt
let. Pa.

Ill"I'CIIiSON l!ll.I. NCSI.KV Oil Wfilncsd:iy,
.? ii. I I. liy lU-v. -lames A. Iluno*. Mr.

tv'iPiiiU I ? 1/:soti 111 Aii'iaililuU*.lii'iiM.ss
M.tivC ITilliiifcMti,, (1 < 'rv IOWIIMI: |> all of
r. i, \u25a0. I'' ' ' \u25a0

CATARR H
toms. it is ;»i ii'H'Jfl i>y

Or j*aflVI\\ ; 111 i.UMI mi I «?*»: I-111 on
»» 111- II»?!»\u25a0. II

rinl l
i , 1..-i.v h. .>i,

fHAYFEVERfI^J.Vi',::;t '"Til
" ;i

<y<v

i ii,ll I'M 1 1?-:i<l i?? 111?. a

wiSSL. A.
1 '*?

r, I'll ,| i|ui"iii his rn
. »is «lis<vHC ;tinl < ui ;'inifu iijioii. f»o r.s. at
ifiii \u25a0"> ; 'ill H. !»V 111.' 11. Simple liOiHc 1»V mall

10 11. I.LY UKU'I lU US, N.Y,

SMIT aciiHti sin
OF

Boots & Slioes
AT

John Dickel's,
Main St, Butler, Pa.,

In order to reduce my Summer
stock of Boots and Shoes, i have
decided to put them down to

cost, and for

Thirty Days Only
You can buy Boots and Shoes
at prices never before heard 01.

f am making a special drive on

Mens' Plow Shoes and Brogans
for

THEY MUST
Go in the next thirty days, no

matter what they

BRIJSG
me, I need the room for Fall

g iois. My stock of

FINE SLIPPERS
AND WALKINQ SHOES

is immense and at prices that
will astonish you. These goods
are going very fast. Come and
get

A Bargain
before it is too late.

Ladies' and Misses' Kid -But-
ton Shoes are also included in
this

SACRIFICE
Sole. These goods are

Very Fine
And only suitable for Summer

wear, hence they aro offered to

you at

Greatly Reduced

Prices. My stock of Fine Shoes

lor men and boys was never bet-

tor. Prices lower and Styles

Nobbier than any othej.*

House in Butler
In addition to my regular line
ot goods 1 have

MIME HUNDRED PAIRS
of Sample Shoes and Slippers.
These are goods which were car-
ried on the road one season by
agent**, not a' all damaged, hut
slightly soiled on the nolo* (

buy them very cheap and I can
sell them at about

Half

When in Butler do not lail to
call aud get a bargain.

BASE BALL SHOES

f>r men and boys at bottom
prices. Boots and Shoes made
to order on short notice, by (irst-

olass workmen. Repairing ol
all kinds done tjay receiv-
ed.

Leather and Findings

Of all kinds at very low prices.
Remember the place.

JOHN BICKtL'S,
Main £»t., Builer.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

WFST I'KNN* IS. R.
Trains Lave Hutlor at 5:30 and 7:3." a. m.,

anil 2:.«> ai.d 4:50 j>. m., arriving at Allegheny
at 9:00 ami 9:50 a. in., and 5:"J0 and 7:30 p. m.

Train" leave Allegheny for Butler (city
time) at 7:'20 n. ra., a: d 2:20 and 3:43 in., ar-
riving at Butler at 9:50 a. in., and 4:50 and
5:25 |>. iu.

S!IKN"AS(JO Jt AI.I.KGHEXY R. R.
Trains leave liutler forGree villeat 7:10 and

9:40 a. ni., and 5:25 p. in., and a train leaves
Coal town lor (ireenyiile at 12:40 )>. in.

Trains leave Ililliards at 0:00 and 11:40 a. in.,
i1:20 p.m.,connecting at Branchton for Butler.

Trains arrive at Butler at 7:80 a. in., and 2:40
and 7:12 p. in?the 7:30 p. M. and 2:4oconnect-
ing with trains on the West Penn.

r. & w. R. R.

Trains going South leave Butler at 0:50 and
11:52 a. in. and 5:40 p. hi., all of which make

close connection at Callery for the city, and
the evening train make * close connection for
New Castle.

Trains going North leave Butler at 10:02 a.
m., and 3:35 and 7:33 p. m. The morning
train connects through to Kane and the after-
noon to Clarion.

Sunday trains going south arrive at and
leave Butler at 7:5) a. in. and t>:4o p. in. and
going north at 10:02 and 7:33 p. m.

BUTLER MARKETS.

Butter 15 to 18 cents.
Eggs 18 cents.
Potatoes 35 to 40 oents.
W heat No. 1, $1.15.
Buckwheat, $1.25 per bushel.
Buckwheat flour $."1.50 to >4.00 per i wt.

Oats 45 to 50 cents.
('orti 75 to SO cents.
Rye 02 cents.
Beans, $1.75 perLi.shel.
Flour, high grade, per barrel $0 to SB.
Flour, No. 1, per $1.75.
Bran, per ton $lB to S2O.
Middlings, per ton sll to $25.
Chickens, per pair 35 to -10 cents.
Onions, new, 4 cents per pound.
Seeil onions, 7e per quart.
Tflrnips, 35 cents.
Cabbage, ia to 15(.cuts each.
Ham, per pound 10 cents.
Sides, per pound 13 cents.
Shoulders, per pound 12 cents.
Fish. Mackera! No. 1, 10 cents.
Salt, $1.25 per barrel.
Hay, $8 to .$J<) per ton.
Pork, whole, 0 to 7 cents.
Turkeys, 15 cents ner PonntL
Apples, $1.25 per bushel.
Apple butter, 25 cents per quart.
Dried apples 10 cents per pound.
Clover seed, $0 to $0.50.
Timothy seed, $1.75
Tallow, 0 cents per pound.
Feathers, 50 cents per pound.
Wool, 30 cents per pound.

JHo'lt't* is Hcrcli.v <»iwn

I'iißt an app'ioatiqn vyi" l>e ni 'o to the CJover-
po- - of the 6ia ; c of i'eimwylva'iia. miner the

4ct o; Iho Astenib'y oi tne Commonwealth of

Pel 'hylvinia entit'ed '?& \u25a0 Ac; to provide f"r
tno iiioo(poration i'dd t emulation of certa' 1 coi-

poratione, aopioved Apiil 29tli. 1874, and the
supplements thereto,' ontboi'ih day of July,

or as soon llie.enfte. as possible, for the char-
ter of an intended corporation to be ca'ed the

"OomstOcU liiglnand Heat Co., .ho

and object w ereof is tlie fciiisb 'iig of o?ht
sod liett I'v means ol natural f,as n Allegheny
towi-slilp. Butler eor'ity, Pa , and oi (ho

pose to liave pic-HPHH anil enjoy v tbo lights,
benefits and pdviledges of sai.i Act of Assem-
bly aud its supplements. The names of the
corporators ave A. M. Coinstock, James \\.

Rowhuid, Geo. W. Livingston, Eben Craw ord
ami IJ. J. P' r.vsfo d.

B. & B
SJLK SALES FOR JUNE.

Largest SiJk Department
Best assnMiceiit and lowest pi ices from which

to mrke yor select ions. A vc>il of inspection,
or a request Toi samples through our MAIL
OIiDER DEPARi'MENJ, w ve ifv above
claims. We mention a few "peeial bargains.
One caso Black Silk at Ssc, 10 .1 value ?ft; one

1 Silk #1.20, *1.50, *1.75 tud $2,

which tokt 'Aiofe ukotie- (O »ai.u. ye«

Summer Silks
At 50, CO, 75 and 80 els. 010 caso now 21 inch.

Printed Faularde Silk,
ijguri'.i*, i'» fa aw lil

45t? per ya»d. One cane p»nue<i

INDIA SILKS,
at f,sc wl'icl) aro worlli intrinsically New
COIOI o<i

l.<t 11 isiiK" fiirrkSill*.
Kcw lllni'k LoiiNidc Silli.

IHcif N|ir}«li Silk.
Ulnw 2l iiiutl

I»l;ick Silk (jiTiiiidiiios
At f 1 per yaid. In our Seit l)epar ments we

re offeilng g> eat .bargains, A ill "io of

SUMMER SILK SUITS
ecjuqed f»nm f»18. Wo havo tho bewt

$25 SUltSuits*
In 151? fui Colore hlionii anvwhero, Special

br'gainH in

While Suils nl S-t.oO mid 55.00-
Also elegant White S.iits lip to f'lS tiO. See our

BLACK JKIISEVB AT 81
Ami .ft.26, Fu linos of LJpJo <;d Jerscvs at

i'2.51) '

Silk, Mi and Wash Goods,
Elegant stock anil special value, of

Hamburg & Swiss Embroideries,
Laces and All-Overs.

' the new things in

Parasols ami Sun Umbrellas.
Heii'i hampler anil cotup&ro goods r*nl

piicert with othere.

ESOGGS& BUHL,
If.td JI7 I'Ciieral til., A lJiri;c

e\v Annex,

Allegheny City.

THE COMPLETE HOME.,
feoofc New < 'iti -n ?Hew lii>ill>|l UhNtntkM
from nom l.Su|« rbly |fottei» up. S»nic low prhe.

A.l.UiiiIt' I'l'- ? lit I- Miel.t. A*rnt* bif
k 1 XCIII-I.KNI I K.HMS, The bands .mc*t pru»pcctui

f TtKAnLl'.v «. M »v «L« .. G, N"fth itliSt. I'hilaJci
I'.i. A.-.jotlicr graaJ pew ani liiLici .

OaUland Towimliip.
? rooK.

John Jaekson and \V. J. Hutchison, Over-
seers, in account with Oakland township for
1.-~v;.

DR.
To ain't of duplicate S7IS 09
To aui't of cash I'iom unscateil lauds 11 02
Received l'rom overseers of I>S2 2 83
To a .n't iu treasury at last settlement... 38 50

§771 Oi)

CR.
By maintenance of Pan. Realty $ 51 05

" Wni. Bcattv 79 25
" Matilda Beatty 125 49
" Joh'i Slaytor 80 42
" Margaret Keily 10 00
" Cuuuingham family.. Ki2 15

Old bills paid 70 88
By Noah Henry auditing aud publish-

ing report 4 25
By L. S. Wliit inire auditing 2 25
By W. 11. Neymau " 2 25
By Collector's percentage 35 09
By John Jacksoa 27 days and order of

removal 42 90
By W. J. lliitchi«on 15i days, oath of

oiliee, order of removal moving John
Slaytor and making duplicate 2S 50

By exonerations 20 55
By Treasu,er's percentage 11 73
By Attorney's fee 15 00

$759 70
Balance iu hand of Overseers 11 33

ROAD.
James Thornberg and Kyid Nell', Supervisors

of Oak'aiui township for >Bo3.
DR.

To ain't of work-tax on duplicate $',225 71
CR.

By ain't ofwork done sl,lßl 71
" ta.. unworked 1 5.'1
" unseated lands retdrned... 27 37

$1,225 71
DR.

To cash tax on duplicate $ 00 33
" l'rom unseated lands 2S 70

Due James Thornberg 15 38
DueEgidNetf 51 07

f156 03
CR.

By Jas. Thornberg 45 days at $1.50 per

day $ 07 50
By oath of ollice 25
" three duplicates 00
" uiak'ng two duplicates 4 00
" Fgid NefiT'.'Oi days t»$l.o0 per day... 73 SJ
" nl.i.ik for bridges 0 98

J" Spikes and nails 1 00
" guide bo:if-d 1 00
" eTonerat'Oiis 88

$l5O 08
Wc, the undersigned auditors of Oakland

township, <??'!tii'y that the above accounts are
correct to the best of our knowledge and abili-
ty.

NOAII HENRY 1
1? S. \VIIITMIRE, V Auditors,
\V. M. NEVM.\N, I
Auditor's Notice*

Tn re I'n i*laneount of r.obe' t Ash, Adm'r.
of Kaiu.'o! Cooper, doe'd,, O. O. No. 2i, Decern*
bor Tea .it I<S >3,

Hav : ig bee'i cppo'itod an a 'tiiio- in tho
above C; I.so to pass upon exceptions, ?
count

' ncccsaa ', inal.od at bu.ion of balance
in lipuds o* aocount in f'lii male .epor of the
same 'o Coi' t according to law. I wdl a tond .o
the dntioH an ai '.litoi. appo >.ed fo " that pur-
pose, at Cutler Pa., a. my ocljco on TlmMdav
the 17th day o" J' v 1881 at !t: o cloek a. n}., of
said dav.

E> jSrETT L. tiALSTON, An
"

tor,
June 23, I<SSI.

J. H. Harvey,
I las opened a paint shop iu REIUEK'ii BLOCK,
on Jefferson Street, liiitlvr, Pa? where hi} is
prepared to ,io ajl |>iiuls

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING,
Papering and Calsominlng, hanging window
blinds, etc. And, also keeps on hands
lt'all Papers and IS >r<l«>rs,

l'aiiiN and liri«*li«»w,
Plll(l(!S, anil tVindow, tilanH.

| ail .:i f.cs ci,t lo ordar.j
1 respectfully solicit a share pi' the public pai»

ronoge. J. 11. lIAIIV'KY.
3,5,84.0 m

D. CLE ELAND,'

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
Keeps constantly on hand a complete block of

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
(JOLP, SILVKR'AM! STEKtu

?BP EOT AO LEH-
Of all Kinds and prices.

Jevvclury and Silverplated Ware
of the very best ipiality. Everything warrant-

ed jiiht lepresented and sold at the low-
est cash price.

F'ut* lt affli a ilpef;
laity.

One Minuc South ol Diamond, Main Street
BUTI.KIt, PA.

WANTED,'SALESMEN.
Toriuiva»K for the tnlo of Nursery Stork. I nmiualcil

fatllllli;.1. No rxpcrlcnm. rrqnln>«t. Salary alnt »x-
--ix niics mlj. 7i»iacT' *ofI'nm and OrnaiwuUlTr.ft
Slirulis, Koncs.eK- W. fc T. SMlX'H.liflirTi..N. V>

NOW IW USE?36.^^
h vA und FrrtlllKlnc l»r»ll ami our liny HuU'fc TI. J

' 1 Allnrt-wir-

Atntc i. finuiar-.maiir i free Machine Co.,
Newark, Ohio. tAkteru Lunch lluuve, Kaf nrktuwa, SC

iifecKfianaansrifc
H CURES WHCRC ALL ELSE FAILS. QJ n«*troufchhyrui». Tnt«go<Kl. g|

TIIfUIWWiTEDSIOp^
~MM, i*., f lor tffiuU. UH'G §??? ?»«

\u25a0«i«4 ii i.l«'HI'IIIIIU:oiirlilrtiiiilNrw llUlory.

rile i J. t ? ' lillwlfrlphia,I *

LS U Y THK

EIGHMIE PATENT SHIRT.
Invented and manufactured by G. D. Eighmie.

IE3 >ANESTr^W^^ and CHEAPEST

I>JU :ss f iNiiiRTttf&lW ? \1
M/ DH2 IN 1 B {;U 1 THE WORLD.

it K t - A
Tliis wonderful invention MV ; L. ' \u25a0; M gives a liosoni bacdsoine

f-hape A" !at( .-t st |V% 8 j j jT-o placi dou tli«> Shirt that

it can Lo worn for a w.-» k V r ? ' / 1 wit Lout break or wrinkle.
viii* i I f 1Made fi otP.Mi Jii: on,\\ am- I ' *j? \u25a0 I j-'Utta Muslin, ayd Dosoui

lined with heavy I>utcher I B I. I Linen.

All BOSOMS GUARANTEED | TO OUT WEAR THE SHIRT-

FOR SALE ONLY BY

J. IT. T. BT EIILiFX
DEALER IN

Hats, Caps, & Gents' Furnishing Goods,
X^ntlei',

k'WA gent for the Greatest Improvement in a Shirt ever Produced by ir in

Beware of Imitations.


